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Huskers Skirmish Nubbins
Propping for Iowa State

Nebraska's Cornhuskers, prep-pin- g

for their initial Big Six test
Saturday against the Iowa State
Cyclones, got their first taste of
contact work this week with Ray
DeBolt's Ncbbins Tuesday night.

Headmaster Bernie Masterson
used three combinations in run-
ning plays against the rough Nub-
bins' defense on Memorial sta-
dium's practice turf.

With only three men sidelined
by injuries, the Huskers appear
to be set for their first battle for
loop honors. Big Ralph Dam-krone- r,

hobbling with a sprained
ankle, was in uniform but stayed
out of the contact work. Gene
Sim, who also came out of the
Minnesota game with a damaged
ankle, remained on the sidelines
through the B team scrimmage.

Fischer Watches.
Cletus Fischer, out of the

Gopher battle because of a sore
thigh, continued to watch the var-
sity work. But all three will be
ready for the Cyclones Saturday.

Masterson's juggled lineup
Tuesday night saw Bill Moomey
teaming with Dick Hutton at the
halfbacks, Dale Adams running
at full, and little Del Wiegand
guiding the "T."

The first unit line was com-
posed of Jack Pesek and Don
Sailors at the wings, Harold
Becker and Charlie Toogoad at
the tackle Dosts. Gene Wilkins
and Fred Lorenz at the guard
spots and Tom Novak at center.

Alex Cochrane and Otto Co
penhagen, called up from the
Nubbins Monday night, held
down the end positions on the
second team lineup: Big Carl
Samuelson, shifted from his left
end spot-t- a right tackle post,
was running with Edgar Ihomp
snn Rex Hov and Johnny Sed
lacek held the euard posts, and
Bob Costello was at center.

Thompson Ready.
Dick Thompson, ready for ac-

tion after being hobbled with a
bad knee, directed the number
two unit from his quarterback
spot, Junior Collopy and Bill
Meuller ran from the halfback
Dositions and Darwin Salestrom
hpM the fullback soot.

Jim Myers, Bob Ackerman and
Kennv Fischer alternated with a
third unit at the halfbacks, Bob
Riedv and George Bostwick
switched at fullback and Joe Par
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tington handled the quarterback
assignment.

A lengthy passing drill ana piay
review session rounaea out xne
Huskers practice routin Tuesday.

Five Veterans
Grace Miller's
UN Gymnasts.

Five returning lettermen will
grace Coach Charlie Miller's crew
of Scarlet gymnasts this season as
the musclemen enter their second
year of competition after revival
of the sport here lart year.

Individual conditioning has
started in the UN gym as Coach
Miller's men try to round into
shape for an earlier and heavier
schedule than last year. The of
ficial schedule has not been re-

leased.
Phil Sprague, letter winner and

high point man from the 1946
squad, will be back to spark the
team again this year. Sprague
will enter tumbling,
side horse, flying rings and paral-
lel bars.

Leo Geier, returning letterman
who was another mainstay on the
squad year, will be back to
work the side horse, flying rings
and Darallel bar events this
season.

Veterans Return.
Top man on the horizontal bar

this year will be Clarence Lefler,
returning letterman who showed
remarkable progress in this event
last season.

Gene Sundeen and Kenneth
Harding are the other returning
letter winners who are expected
to give the Scarlet men strong
suDDort again this year.

Coach Miller is mourning the
loss of one of his top- - gymnasts.
Nickie Kallos. who took top spots
on the parallel bars and flying
rings on last year's squad, is enr
rolled in Hastings college.

Men returning this year who
competed with the team last year
but who did not letter are Sopho-
more Mel James, Juniors Wilson
Lockett and Bill Rankin.

New Men Report.
New men trying out so far this

year will be Charles Purdy, sen
ior: Dean Lowell, sophomore; Al
len Heikes, sophomore; Lloyd
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' Jack Pesek, Husker right end, and
Dick Hutton, fleetfooted halfback will share generalship duties at
the Iowa State game Saturday. Coach Bernie Masterson announced
his choices for the initial 1947 game after scrimmag

Tuesday.

I M Scores
Stem Alpha Epsllon 6, Zta Bt Tu 7

Plta I'psilon 18. TheU XI 2.

Delta Tu Delta 27. Pioneer Co-o- p 0.

Phi Kappa Psl 12. Brown raiace u.
Bipma Chi 13. Kappa Sigma T.

Beta Sigma Pal i. Higma wu o.

Garner, sophomore, and Fresh-

men Eddie Craren and Al Dun-ova- n.

Dunovan, an outstanding
gymnast at Beatrice high, will
act as student manager.

Coach Miller will be assisted
in the coaching this season by
J. G. ' Jake" Geier of Lincoln, a
three-ye- ar letterman on Miller's
team in 39-'4- 1. Geier tutored the
Beatrice - high gym squad to a
state championship last season. At
present he is doing graduate work
and teaching P. E. classes in ad-

dition to the gym team work.
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CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE Scooter. 1948, Bushman
Army Airborne. 4 H P.. 60- -

tlrea All accessories. In excellent con-

dition. Phone Dale. 2 3728 afterjh30 P m.

FOR SALE Underwood Typewriter, stand-

ard. 1841. Excellent condition. Phone

BALLROOM dancing! Studio 2705 Koyai
Court, eniepeidcll. Telephone

LOSTStudent Activity Book, Section
J. Call Apt. 209. .

STUDENT LAUNDRY 504 North 15lh
St.

LOST Ring of keya between Student
Union and Avery Lab. Return to
Student Union office. Reward!
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Is Old Nassau making a gridiron comeback? If so, it's all

due to Charlie Caldwell, the coach who engineered the most
hair-raisin- g form reversal of 1946. His 17-1- 4 victory over Penn
last fall restored the to respectability in Eastern football

society. Known for trying the unorthodox, he has parlayed the
power of prayer into the greatest revival of football enthusiasm

ever seen at Princeton since the game was invented there in
1869. Don't miss the exciting article, "They Weep No More at
Princeton." in this week's Post . . .

by Red Smith
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Chicago Alumni Cancel
Notre Dame Game Dance

The party and dance planned
for Nebraskans at a Chicago hotel
the evening of Oct. 18 has been
cancelled. Thet dance was to have
followed the Notre Dame-Nebras- ka

game.
The Nebraska-Chicag- o Alumni

club, sponsors of the affair, were
unable to make satisfactory ar-
rangements, according to Ralph
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Four bitterly contested intra-
mural football games were played
on the Coliseum grounds Tuesday
night as all teams began to hit
there mid-seas- on peak. Delta Tau
Delta showed the strongest of-

fense with Jim Sharp pitching his
mates to a four touchdowns and
a 27-- 0 win over a hard fighting
but outclassed Tionecr Co-O- p

team.
The Delts showed plenty of

speed in all departments coupled
with some classy blocking when
it was needed.

In a little closer contest Phi
Kappa Psi shook loose from a
strong Brown Palace outfit to
come out on top 13-- 0.

With Tom Donahoe passing to
Whenke and Neidfelt for touch-
downs the Sigma Chi men took a
13-- 7 verdict from a scrappy Kappa
Sig team. Kappa Sigma escaped
shut out by scoring on the last
play of the game on a two yard
pass play.

Delta Upsilon kept her slate
clean by pulling out a 16-- 2 victory
over fheta Xi. The DUs were
held to even terms until midway
in the second half before they
could score a touchdown.
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Stage Bitter
Grid Battles
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The largest selection we've ever presented!

For this outstanding event, we've corralled the

biggest names in sportswear. . . . McGREGOR

. . . JANTZEN . . . CflTALINA . . . BLOCK OF

CALIFORNIA . . . ARROW . . . SCULLY OF

CALIFORNIA . . . MARLBORO PENDLETON . . .

PURITAN . . . BVD . . . BOTANY and many

other headliners!

Men's Sportswear, Street Floor

Tonight! Simon's Snooper at 10.15, KFOR!


